Yosef and Sagiv, 1982; Stark et al., 1983; Burt et al., 1995) . However, very few studies have shown a benefit (1985, 1989) therefore, that for broccoli production with subsurface-drip irrigation found that surface drip-irrigated tomato yields were on sandy loam or finer soils, fertigation can be applied as infrequently as monthly, without compromising crop yield or quality, or causing higher with 40% of the N applied preplant and 60%
higher with 40% of the N applied preplant and 60% excessive N losses.
applied by fertigation, compared with all N applied preplant on sandy soils in Florida. Dangler and Locascio (1990) found that yield of surface drip-irrigated tomato was higher on a fine sand when 50% of fertilizer N M any studies have demonstrated drip-irrigated crop response to N (e.g., Bar-Yosef and Sagiv, was soil-applied before planting, than when all N was applied via fertigation. Cook and Sanders (1991) ex-1982; Thompson et al., 2002a) . Optimum N rates for many drip-irrigated crops have been published (Hochamined the effect of fertigation frequency (daily to monthly) on subsurface drip-irrigated tomato yields in muth, 1992; Hartz, 1994) . Drip irrigation and fertigation with fluid N fertilizer sources offer what is probably two South Carolina soils. Daily or weekly fertigation significantly increased yield compared with monthly ferthe ultimate in flexibility for N fertilizer management. Fertigation events can be scheduled as often as irritigation, but there was no advantage of daily over weekly fertigation on a loamy sand. The same fertigagation, up to several times per day. However, because of system or management constraints very frequent tion frequencies resulted in no differences in yield and quality on a loamy fine sand soil. Locascio and Smajstrla fertigation may not be possible or desirable for some growers. Optimum fertigation interval for drip-irrigated (1995) found that surface drip-irrigated tomato yields with daily fertigation were not increased compared with crops, although important, has not been thoroughly researched (Hartz, 1994) .
yields with weekly fertigation on a fine sand. Locascio et al. (1997) found that there were no differences in Various authors have recommended very frequent or continuous fertigation for drip-irrigated crops (i.e., Baryield or quality of surface drip-irrigated tomato fertigated either six or 12 times per season. Similarly, yields of surface drip-irrigated pepper (Capsicum annum L.)
T.L. Thompson, S.A. White, J. Walworth, and G.S. Sower, 429 Shantz,  were not affected by fertigation interval (11 or 22 d) on
Dep. of Soil, Water and Environmental Science, University of Aria loamy sand soil (Neary et al., 1995 (Bar-Yosef and Sagiv, 1982;  matically at each irrigation. All other fertilized plots were Stark et al., 1983; Cook and Sanders, 1991) . Therefore, fertigated manually. All plots, except the unfertilized controls, studies are needed to determine optimum fertigation received an application of 33 kg N ha Ϫ1 on emergence. Fertigafrequency, and the effects of fertigation frequency on tion frequency treatments were commenced following appearrecovery and loss of fertilizer N.
ance of the first true leaf. The temporal distribution of fertigation for one season is shown in Fig. 1 . Daily N uptake rates
The objectives of this research were to (i) determine
were based on values reported by Thompson et al. (2002a) the effects of N rate and fluid N fertigation frequency for subsurface drip-irrigated broccoli. We assumed a maxion crop yield, quality, and in-season N status of a subsur- Petioles (10-25) were collected biweekly from each plot field variability. Available soil NO 3 -N in the surface 0.3 m beginning at the 4-6 leaf growth stage, dried at 60ЊC, ground was Ͻ4 mg kg Ϫ1 before broccoli planting each season. Phosto Ͻ0.6 mm, and extracted and analyzed for NO 3 -N using phorus (75 kg ha Ϫ1 ) was broadcast as triple superphosphate an ion-selective electrode (Baker and Thompson, 1992) . All fertilizer before planting each season, and incorporated into aboveground biomass from within 1-m 2 areas in each plot was the soil beds. Before broccoli planting, drip irrigation tubing collected at harvest and divided into head and trim portions. (Twin-wall IV, 0.36-mm wall thickness, 0.23-m emitter spacing These portions were then dried, weighed, ground to Ͻ0.6 mm, delivering 1 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 L s Ϫ1 m Ϫ1 at 70 kPa, Chapin Watermatics, and total N was determined by the micro-Kjeldahl method Watertown, NY) was buried 0.15-to 0.20-m deep in northmodified to recover NO 3 (Bremner and Mulvaney, 1982 ). An south oriented, raised soil beds 1.02 m apart and 0.5 m wide error in calibrating the drying oven resulted in destruction of at the top. Plot size was 9.1 m long by 4.08 m wide. the aboveground biomass samples for the 1998-1999 season, 'Marathon' broccoli was direct-seeded into dry soil on 8 therefore N recovery could not be calculated for this season. Oct. 1998 , 13 Oct. 1999 , and 18 Oct. 2000 . Two seedlines per Broccoli heads of marketable size were harvested from a bed (0.25 m apart) were planted using a Stanhay precision 3-m 2 section of a center bed of each plot. Heads were trimmed planter (Stanhay Webb Co., Suffolk, England). Uniform irrito 'U.S. Fancy' specifications for broccoli (USDA, 1943) and gation was applied through the drip tubing to encourage gerindividually graded for diameter, weight, discoloration, and mination and stand establishment. On stand establishment, hollow stem. Harvest dates were 10 to 22 Feb. 1999, 16 to 23 plants were thinned to a plant population of 98 000 plants Feb. 2000, and 5 to 8 Mar. 2001 . ha
Ϫ1
. Across the three seasons, approximately 290 mm of Soil samples were collected from each plot as soon as possiirrigation water were applied between planting and stand esble after harvest at the end of each growing season using a tablishment (1-2 true leaf stage).
hydraulic drill rig and a 1.5-m long steel-coring device. GroupAfter stand establishment, daily irrigations were initiated ings of three adjacent soil cores were taken at distances of 0, by an automatic controller (Irritrol MC-6, Garden America, 0.25, and 0.50 m from the drip tubing at three randomly seCarson City, NV) connected to electronic valves (Ultraflow lected locations within the harvest area in each plot. Soil sam-700 series, Hardie Irrigation, El Cajon, CA). Irrigation ples to a 0.9-m depth were separated into 0-to 0.3-, 0.3-to amounts were scheduled based on feedback from tensiometers 0.6-, and 0.6-to 0.9-m depth increments. The nine subsamples installed at 0.3-m depth within several plots. Soil water tension from each depth increment were composited within each plot, was measured in the morning, before daily irrigation, two or thoroughly mixed, subsampled, and air-dried and ground to more times per week using a Tensicorder (Soil Measurement Ͻ2 mm. Analysis of 1 M KCl extractable NH 4 -N and NO 3 -N Systems, Tucson, AZ). The target soil water tension was 8 to was performed by steam distillation (Keeney and Nelson, 10 kPa (Thompson et al., 2002a) , and adjustments in irrigation 1982, p. 672-673). amounts applied were empirically based on deviation from A partial N mass balance was developed for the 1999-2000 target tension. Volumes of water applied were monitored by and 2000-2001 seasons using the difference method (Bock, flow meters. Irrigation was applied daily except when rainfall 1984). Postharvest unaccounted fertilizer N was calculated as: made irrigation unnecessary.
The experiments were randomized complete block factorial where UN i represents unaccounted fertilizer N in plot i,
is fertilizer N applied to plot i, WN i signifies N applied in irrigation water to plot i; WN o equals N applied in irrigation water to control plots, including water used for stand establishAnalysis of variance procedures were performed using the SAS statistical procedure PROC GLM (SAS Institute, 1988), ment; SN i corresponds to the residual soil NH 4 -N plus NO 3 -N and Duncan's Multiple Range Test was used to determine to 0.9-m depth in plot i; SN o accounts for the residual soil statistically significant differences among means. Because NH 4 -N plus NO 3 -N to 0.9-m depth in control plot harvest there was no marketable yield in control plots, they were areas; PN i represents the total aboveground crop N uptake in excluded from the analysis of variance procedures. Control plot i and; PN o equals the total aboveground crop N uptake plot data, however, were used to calculate fertilizer N recovery in control plot harvest areas. During the 1998-1999 and 2000-2001 seasons, the broccoli yield and quality to increasing N rate, and found that marketable yields were maximized at N rates of 350 high N rate significantly (P Յ 0.05) increased marketable yield and quality (head weight in 1998-1999; head to 450 kg N ha Ϫ1 . There were few statistically significant effects of fertigation frequency on yield or quality. Durweight and diameter in 2000-2001) compared with the low N rate (Tables 1 and 2 (Table 2) . Head season, however, there was no significant effect of N rate on marketable yield or quality. Overall, yield and diameter is a significant quality factor for fresh-market broccoli. During 1999 During -2000 (Fig. 2) support the ole NO 3 -N concentrations were below published critical levels (Doerge et al., 1991; Hartz, 1994 ) for significant assumption that there was little difference in N status among plots receiving the different fertigation frequenportions of the first two seasons. Thus, a higher rate of N applied preplant or at planting may have been cies. Nitrogen rate significantly (P Յ 0.05) affected petiole NO 3 -N on 15 of 18 sampling dates during the three beneficial during these seasons. Low petiole NO 3 -N concentrations during the early part of the growing seaseasons, while fertigation frequency was significant only for 8 of the 18 sampling dates. There were few consistent son might enhance any potential benefits of increased fertigation frequency. The lack of any such benefit sugtrends of petiole NO 3 concentrations with respect to fertigation frequency. However, in 5 of 6 possible comgests that fertigation frequency was not a critical management variable under the conditions of this experparisons, petiole NO 3 -N concentrations in plants fertigated every 28 d were significantly lower than those iment. These results suggest that, for subsurface drip-irrifertigated more frequently at the first sampling date (Fig. 2) . However, there is no evidence that this negagated broccoli grown in a sandy loam or similar soil texture, fertigation frequency is not a critical managetively affected yield or quality. With both N rates, peti- ment variable affecting crop yield and quality. This of crop response to frequent fertigation is more common when soils are finer than loamy sand (e.g., Cook and could be an important consideration for growers who do not have the ability, because of system or management Sanders, 1991; Locascio et al., 1997) . The influence of soil texture is very likely that (i) soil clay content will limitations, to fertigate continuously. These results are in general agreement with results reported by several largely determine cation-exchange capacity and hence nutrient-holding capacity, and (ii) rates of water and other researchers. For example, Neary et al. (1995) found no advantage of fertigation at 11-d intervals comnutrient leaching are usually higher in coarse-textured than in fine-textured soils. Cook and Sanders (1991) pared with 22-d intervals for surface drip-irrigated pepper grown on a loamy sand. Dangler and Locascio (1990) observed that NO 3 -N concentrations within subsurface drip-irrigated vegetable beds were higher throughout a found that variations in fertigation amount applied on a weekly basis did not affect yield or quality of surface tomato growing season in a loamy fine sand compared with a loamy sand, when both received equal amounts drip-irrigated tomato grown on a fine sand. Locascio and Smajstrla (1995) reported that tomato yield and of N by fertigation. Nitrogen uptake in heads and trim was significantly quality were not significantly different when N was fertigated daily or weekly via a surface drip system. Cook (P Յ 0.05) affected by N rate and fertigation frequency during 1999-2000 (Table 1 ). The effect of fertigation and Sanders (1991) found that marketable yield and fruit size of subsurface drip-irrigated tomato were signiffrequency was significant only within the low N rate. With 250 kg N ha Ϫ1 applied, N uptake in the heads icantly higher with daily compared with biweekly or monthly fertigation on a loamy sand soil, but that yield was significantly higher with weekly than with biweekly fertigation (Table 3) . Nitrogen uptake in trim and total and quality were unaffected by variations in fertigation frequency on a loamy fine sand.
N uptake were significantly higher with daily fertigation than with biweekly fertigation. Other differences were Crop response to fertigation frequency is likely a function of soil texture and irrigation management. Crops not significantly different. With 350 kg N ha Ϫ1 applied, there were no significant differences among fertigation grown in coarse-textured soils, or crops grown during summer growing seasons, when higher amounts of water frequencies, although N uptake in trim and total N uptake tended to be higher with more frequent fertigation. are applied, may benefit most from frequent, as opposed to infrequent, fertigation. In general, those studies cited During 2000 During -2001 , N rate significantly affected N uptake in heads and trim, but these were unaffected by fertigaabove support this hypothesis. Positive crop response to frequent fertigation is most often seen in very coarsetion frequency (Table 1) . Nitrogen removal in the heads was as high as 127 kg N ha Ϫ1 , and total aboveground N textured soils (e.g., Cook and Sanders, 1991) , and a lack %  1998-1999  200  1  ---167  --7  ---157  --14  ---152  --28  ---159  --DMRT ‡  ---NS  --300  1  ---160  --7  ---202  --14  ---159  --28  ---186  --DMRT  ---41  --1999- uptake was as high as 312 kg N ha
. Nitrogen uptake they reported NUE values as low as 30%. Stark et al. (1983) also applied N by continuous fertigation to surwas high, compared with values previously reported for Arizona (Doerge et al., 1991; Thompson et al., 2002a) .
face drip-irrigated tomato. However, they reported NUE of Ͼ60% even with 600 kg N ha Ϫ1 applied. Cook Very few researchers have evaluated the effects of fertigation frequency on measurements of environmenand Sanders (1991) reported that when equal amounts of N were applied via fertigation, soil NO 3 -N concentratal significance, such as residual soil NO 3 , NUE, or unaccounted fertilizer N. Such measurements can indicate tions were higher throughout a growing season in a loamy fine sand compared with a loamy sand soil. directly or indirectly the relative effects of fertigation treatments on N losses from cropping systems. BarIn the current study, we measured residual soil N, unaccounted fertilizer N, and ANUE to evaluate N Yosef and Sagiv (1982) practiced continuous fertigation of surface drip-irrigated tomato on sandy soils; however losses from the soil-plant system. Residual soil N was highest during 1998-1999, and lowest during 2000-2001 values for NUE, illustrating the high potential efficiency of fertigation through subsurface drip-irrigation sys- (Table 3 ). During 1998-1999, residual soil N was significantly affected by N rate (Table 1) , and was highest tems, even with fertigation applied no more than every 28 d. at the high N rate (Fig. 3) . During 1999 -2000 -N concentrations in soil (Fig. 3) were lower than during 1998-1999, and soil N recovery was unaffected by N CONCLUSIONS rate (Table 1) . During 2000 During -2001 (Fig. 3) , and recoveries (Table 3) were lower still, and Nitrogen was applied by fertigation daily, weekly, were unaffected by N rate. Fertigation frequency did biweekly, or monthly to subsurface drip-irrigated brocnot affect residual soil N during any season, or at any coli at two N application rates on a sandy loam soil N rate (Table 1) .
in southern Arizona. Broccoli yield and quality were The striking differences in residual soil N among seasignificantly affected by N rate but there were almost sons were likely related to two factors. First, marketable no significant effects of fertigation frequency. Similarly, yields during 1998-1999 were approximately one-third differences in fertigation frequency resulted in almost less than yields during the subsequent two seasons. This no significant differences in residual soil N, unaccounted probably resulted in less plant N uptake. Unfortunately, fertilizer N, or ANUE. Nitrogen use efficiency was high an error in calibrating a drying oven resulted in destruc-(Ն70%) regardless of fertigation frequency. We contion of the plant samples from 1998-1999, so this assumpclude that, provided growers manage irrigation proption cannot be confirmed. Another reason for the differerly, and use appropriate amounts of N, high-frequency ence among the seasons may be the difference in rainfall fertigation is not an important management variable for distribution. The 1998-1999 season was uniformly dry, subsurface drip-irrigated broccoli grown on sandy loam with only 11 mm of rainfall, and no rainfall fell between or finer soil textures. It is reasonable to assume, howharvest and soil sampling. During the 1999-2000 season, ever, that more frequent fertigation may be needed for no rain fell between planting and harvest, but 46 mm broccoli grown on very coarse-textured soils, or for of rain fell during a 3-d period shortly after harvest, other crops that receive much higher amounts of irrigabefore soil samples could be collected. During 2000-tion water (i.e., summer-grown crops). 2001, 137 mm of rain fell between planting and harvest, with 27 mm falling after the last N application, and behigh N rate. Within the low N rate treatments, ANUE there were no significant differences in ANUE among Keeney, D.R., and D.W. Nelson. 1982. Nitrogen-Inorganic forms, p. fertigation frequencies (Table 3) applied. By any realistic standard, these are very high
